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SsfiA.TO&3fOLca.—This individual has carried .
out his determination to mako himselfinfamous

to the very last. No representative ever labor-
ed to gain, tho good will of his constituents with
the energy that Senator Bigler has labored to

make his name a bye-word and nreproach !n: the

moxtfhi ofallhonest menin Pennsylvania. Why
he las pursued this course we know not—-

whether it is infatuation, or from a foolish
hope to gratify a morbid ambitioD, through
Southern support, is to nsa mystery. Ho should
have known, however, senseless and feeble
minded as he is, that high minded Southern
men despise the treacherous doughface more

than they.hate tbeircandid and open-hearted
Northern opponents. They have no taste for as-
sociating with men who forget their own fire-

sides, and thecustoms andaentimentsof their own
people, when in the exercise of “brief authority.”
They only tolrrautheirsocicty in obedience to the
stern mandates of political necessity, and in
good time our Senator, and the other lesser
lights of Northern doughfaceism, will find their
ungrotcM “services” to their haughty alließ
repaid with open scorn and withering contempt.

. May that time soon arrive, for wo grudge even
a temporary triumph to political scavengers of
thoBigler school. We have written this much

'to introduce an extract from the Washington
correspondent of the Prat, by which it will be
seen that our poor Sonator was true tohis voca-
tionuntil tho work was finished :

“The moment the Houso had passed the Eng-
lish scheme, Senator Bigler, all flushed And ex-
cited, rose to announoe it as a ‘peace-offering’
to the Senate. There was a broad grin on
everybody’s face, as tho 'good news’ was an-
nounced. It was appropriate that such tidings
should have an usher. Bigler, as you know,
extinguished himself, a few weeks ago, by pom-
pously proclaiming that it would bo a delightful
spectacle to seeKansas come in as a slave State,
and whenthis was sought to bo done'ag&isßt the
popular vote, it was right that Bigler should
make the welkinring with the happy news.”

PoorPennsylvania f with such a represent*-
-tlve in the-National Benato Chamber, tbou art

fallen indeed! A blind giant art tbon, relying
ona mere pigmy to maintain iby dignity in the
great confederacy of States!

Mb. Mostgoheby.—TbePoj/ annouuces, with
an Mr of authority, that Mr. Montgomery will
submit his claims to a renomination to tho dem-
ocratic party of his district, and abide by the
result.

This announcement is of itselfa sufficient an-
swer to the fling in which the rail indulges,
that the Republicans, having wed Mr. Montgom-
ery, now throw him off. According to the Post's
own showing, Mr. Montgomery asks no support

• from tho Republicans of his district. He puts
himselfinto the hands ofhis party, and submis-
sively agrees to yield if defeated. Ifhe had had
the manliness to avow himself a candidate for
re-election, without regard to parly usages or
nominations, and thrown himßclf, with a gener-
ous confidence, upon the people, the Republicans

*'ofhis district would, wo think, have secured his

re-Medion, and* would not have lacked our co-
operation, if necessary; but he 'has chosen to
ignore the people, torecognize no duty but thst
he owes his party, and so to hold himself aloof
from his Republican constituent?; and they can
do no less, under a sense of self-respect, than
refuse to support him as a democratic candidate.
Republicans may fairly be asked to vote for a

t democrat whoso course they may approve and
who throws off party allegiance sufficiently (o
permit their support; but thoy cannot be asked
tovote for a Tnnn who presents himself solelyas
the nominee of another and a hostile party.

W» are indebted to Mr. Coyoue, the able and
energetic member of Congress, from this Stale,

f ora copy of a speech, which he recently do*
livercd on the Kansu question, in the National
House of Representatives, it presents a very
faithful review of affairs connected with this
very exciting subject, and advances sentiments
worthy in themselves of a firm Republican rep-
resentative, who remained at his post, fighting
valiantly on the side of Right, until the close of
the contest. The infamous and over-to-be-exe-
crated Lecompton Constitution—the doctrino of
popular sovereignty, theoretical and practical-
are treated, each in their turn, in an able man-
ner' Want of sufficient space alone prevents us

from laying the entire spoech beforethe readers
of the Gazette.

The dosing portions of the speech contain
views, on the great Slavery question, which are
sgfScSßffele and truthful os they are original—
They should bo studied and pondered upon by
those Southern politicians, who regard their
mission hereas solely for the purpose of break-
tag down the North. A little reflection will

teach them that their cherished object is fus-

trated by their own ill-devised'efforts. We
quote from the speech:

“But it is a 'singular fad that the policy of
the South has tended more to the spread of free
institutions thanjour own Northern policy has
done! Sir, what has that Southern policy been ?

It has been to break down, or keep down, our
■manufacturing system, by withholding tho pro-
tection which is essential to its existence. Free-
trade has norer been literally adopted in this
country; and we hare therefore to conjccturo

its fall effectsupon our mechanical and manu-
facturing interests. But I think the free-trade
theorists will agree with me, that it would pro-
ducea general dispersion of the Northern town
population. It would augment the tido of West-
ern .audSooihernemigration, and fill up Lhe ter-
ritories with its free white laborers. Tho pres-
ent revenue tariff has been in operation ndozen
years. We have seen its effects. They have
been only less potent than free-trade. It has

crippled our manufactures, prevented the growth
of manufacturing towns in tho Old States, and
sent our peoplo out in search of new homes in

* the Far West. California, io the latitude of
Virginia and the Carolinas, has beon made a

free State. Kansas, in the same latitude, has
been rescued from the jaws of Slavery. We
have at tho same time found a surplus for the
people of Minnesota, Oregon, Washington and
Nebraska, and are how proposing to oust Sla-
very from Missouri.

Bat, sir, another southern measure has re-
moved an obstacle to theascendancy of free labor

, and freo Institutions in this Republic. I allude
to the repeal of the Missouri compromise.—
While that compromise existed, there was a
tacit understanding that the line of thirty-six
degrees thirty minales was to be the boundary
line between slavery and freedom. But, sir,
thefine has been effaced; and the friends of

freedom, afteran arduous struggle, havo suc-
ceeded in placing their right to all territory
north of lina op * foundation more endu-
riak than the Isotheraol ihooriosof Governor
Walker or the.plighted faith ofthe slave power.
By its free trade policy, tho South haa imposed
upon us the necessity nf emigration, and, by the
repealof the Missouri compromise line, they
invite us Into their territorial heritage Wo
have lost nothing by your bad faith; and in

-j. name ofthefree people of the country, of all
"wabrtles and sections, I thank you for the act,
tjragh not for tho motive that prompted it. We
IriJSt4ke vou at your word. We will go into
joofjigooaly land and possess it; once yours by
comtlvomlse, bat now as much ours os yours by
your'bad faith.
n Iftmthe advocate of a protective tariff, and I
think the present tariff ruinously low; but if
youthink it too Ugh, reduce it, and establish
free'trado, The effect will be to injure us of
the older Statas, of Pennsylvania, of New Eag-
Now York, New Jersey, and Ohio; but what

’

we Jose in wealth and prosperity tho North will
gain In political power. Break up our factories

f 4Qd workshops, and our population' will emi-
: grata to the western Territories, crowd out sla-

?«y,and make free Stales of them. Our popu-
lation will invade Deleware, Maryland, Ken-
tucky, Missouri and Virginia, and transform
them into free States. .

Commerce, too, will be unduly stimulated,
thusaffording additional facilities to European
•migration to this country; and, we.: may ex-
Pjc* Uiseaaa Influx of five or six hundred
thousandper annum. who will be joined to thearmyofnorthern invaders of your soil.”

t °r Pso’ocßArni.—TilO arl ofSsSSß^sssfes*
friemJ/piolo UmJ «£3%i&?*“ is ay
Meni) Thtoap^BSSuf&»" mor° aj

.-fellow,: SocTobw iPtalo, sold M*jorVeritMt" r 7 CUM

Ti*e fisaOßiiBwwDti'i—W cprssnmo that no

tiiwSrfflbe!oa|> frviaf'>he las? and fonlest
swindle oYall' upon ‘tTo'FrW Stales and the
fianaas-pcople, fully explained and fully under-
stood in overy part of Kansas, previous to tho

vote of the peoplo ot that territory, as whether
or not thoy are willing to be bribed by a gift of

lands to do what they onco refused to do ; as to

whetheror not they will now be bought to ac-
cept a Constitution which Cov. Walkorsays was
“born,in fraud aud baptized in perjury," and ,
which they have onco-.already kicked out of
doors. We learn that the most powerful cham-
pions of the cause of justiceand truth, suchmon
as Wilson and Broderick, Parrott and Marshall,
of Kentucky, besides many other gentlemen
from both the North and the South, will lay bare
tho bidden iniquities of fbis-fslse and paltering
juggle upon overy stump in Kansas until it
shall become so haloful that oven Buchanan will
be a pleasant thing to look upon besides this
born scullicn of pro-slavery democracy—called
the English bill. BatnftfO‘'w.ill thready to take
his seat at the very first Congressional banquet

: nezt winter

Letter from Pilot Knob.
Corrcapnndoownfth© IMttrtmTglYTmUy Gazette

Pilot ‘23d April, 1858.
A rido from St. Louis to this place on tho

Iron Mountain Railroad and an examination of
the wonderful deposits of iron in the vicinity of
the terminus, makes a.very pleasant excursion
for any one interested in such matters. The
road is well built, the bridges, masonry and
track being of the most substantial oharsctcr.—
It winds along the foot of the bluffs on the west
side of the Mississippi 'rtvefr for thirty miles,
passing through Carondelqt and Jefferson Bar*
recks, thence finding barely room for its con*
struction between the broad Stream and tho
toppling limostono crags, now encroaching on
the one and then bursting through a spur or
projection of the other, by a deep narrow cut.
The crags are picturesque, objects when seen
from the dock of a steamer, and, contrary tomy
expectation, their grandeur is not lessened by
nearness of approach. The speed of the cars
allowing but timo for a passing glance leaves the
mind impressed with tho notion that they mast
be what they so much cesemble, grand,old cas-
tles, the stronghold of some race of giants which
erected them a thousand years before the
“moundbuilders” beganJ-their more perishablo
work. At one point yon-try to peer into a cu-
rious cave, half concealed by the hanging ivy,
but before the eyo is fairly fixed upon its depth,
a broad inaccessible gallery juts out from the
face of the rock and attracts your attention.—
“What a strong-hold that,* for an Indian war-
rior, pursued by a hundred foes ! how would
he gellhere? byagrape-vincladdcr from above,
of course;” and a wholo romance Hits through
tho brain. Almost bcforcthothoughihaspa3Bed,
it is lost in mo speculation as to whether any
human foot over stood on bouio isolated tower
above you—“there most be a windingstair with-
in, for those are certainly port holes"—there is
a treo on its lop, and those eagles which floatfor
above have their nests in the holes and crannies
of the disjointed masonry. The foot of man
never pressed that summit; the band of man
never piled that masonry. Ho who caused the
tree to grow upon its top, whose finger guides
the foot of your iron horse along its base-
placed these cliffs to bound the turbid Missis-
sippi, and perchance to imprOßS on'your heart a
more enduring sense of Hod's power and man’s
insignificance.

After leaving the Mississippi, the cars wind
through a rather uninteresting country for fif-
teen or twenty miles—a very fair sample of
backwoods. A stream ia crossed a dozen times
or moro, and its Iftto freshet.- have left tho tracks
of muddy water on tb° bases of rho trees, a fea-
ture which adds nothing inviting to tho ragged
look of the country, and promises chills and
mosquitoes to the venturesome settler. There
are several “cities" laid cut in these
one of which contains a ‘'grocery” already, to
which will no doubt in dno time be added the
smith shop and the tavern From •Tlemotite,”
a new town on the edge of the mineral region
to the Knol>. the country looks more inviting. 1
stopped at Mineral Point and rode by stagc over
to Potosi, the county Seal of Washington Co ,
about six miles distant. Potosi is by no means
so magnificent os that city of which it is the
namesake and intended prototype ; ii is never-
theless quite a uicc village, of say four hundred
inhabitants, it bears somo evidence of decay in
tho wrecks of two or three tumble down deserted
houses and an otherwise very respectable look-
ing brick church belonging <o tho Baptists,
which has been suffered to fall into a state of
dilapidation. The mmera! region surrounds
the town—one field I saw of about ten acres,
which is said to have produced more than ten
thousand dollars worth of lead. Thecountry of
the “iliggins”looks as if it were turned wrong
side out. Tho soil beue&tb the surface is 5f a
deep red color, and ns the holes dag in “pros-
pecting” or on the “leads” are pretty near each
other, tho sub-soil soon* becomes the surface
soil. These holes arc about three to four feet
in diameter, and Tary in depth according to tho
distance to the rock or to tho water—from 10 to
say 125 feot. There is no pump or steam en-
gine used in the country. A lead is followed
until the water can no longer be iTailcd out in
the well tub, and then abandoned, ’ and many a
fortune is lying at the bottom of these holes,
waiting for enterprise and enough capital to
develop® it. Tho diggins being “drowned out, ’
as I was informed, the miners were uol at work.
Iq addition to tho lead here thcro are large
quantities of zinc and some cobalt, nickel and
copper. The persons who dig in the mines do
not own any land. The miner may locate him-
self where ho will, the condition being (hat he
shall be rent free for the cabin bo may build,
and tho garden patch, aad shall either pay to
the proprietor a certain portion of the lead rais-
ed, or if he is owner ofa furnace, sell tho whole
to him at a fixed price. These prices are uni-
form all over the country. There are but few
slaves in this region, and from the mode in
which some of the natives speak of tho subject
it is reasonable to suppose they look with satis-
faction on the move to get rid of tho institution
altogether.

The smelling furnaces aro of very simple con-
struction, a sort of blacksmith hearth built in
the recess of a very large chimney—which is
meant to carry off tho deleterious gases. The
oro is placed with wood and charcoal and some
lime, on the hearthand subjected to manipula-
tions something like required in knobbUng
blooms. The lead runs from the hearth slowly
into on iron pot, from which it is ladled into the
moulds and, when cooled, is ready for shipment.
The furnace I visited was blown by two largo
blacksmith’s bellows, worked by water power.
While there a tall young woman came with a
patched and clay stained sack on her shoulders
and.sold forty-five pounds of “mineral;” tho
price wds two cents per pound. The manager
said there were a good many women who made
their living by “gathering the float mineral,
and ground mineral about tho old digging.''—
This woman hod brought her sack about four
miles and had probably gathered its contents
that day. I asked her if she did not find it a
pretty heavy load to carry so far: she replied:
“I reckon I’ve got shet of it, ha’n’t I?”

In Potosi, wanting to see Uio pamphlet laws
of the lost legislature, 1 went into a store and
asked torefer-to them. The merchant told me
there was nothing m them, nnd made moa
speech—here it is—written down whilo pretend-
ing to copy something from tho Look. “They
don't do anything now but make corporations
to cheat honest citizens of the counthry. I tell
you, sir, tbe’Merican people are loosln their
liberties taster norany of the ancient nalious
In theould worlds look at Carthage! wfiiniver
they restricted the votesof the peoplo Ihry lost
their liberties. A mau had to bo sixty years
ould to make him a Blnalber and % through
all the grades from the and thin
when he was a Binsther ho was Look
at this country ! look at North Alina—haven’t
they got the same propherty they
had in their ould British lyranL's charter, and
haven’t they got a religious list that just says a
man must go to hcavon their own road or he
shan’t go at all?” Ah' thare’a the rub Patrick,
your church is infa.vor of permitting every man
to go to heave* his own- way—was what I
thought—but I only remarked that tho people
of South Carolina wcro“abbUt to remove that
state out of tho country an j I hoped they would
take North Carolina!wtHrfclrem and Hint 1 was
much obliged lh hlm’To1r "htß’b<sok.

Between Mineral-"Point? and-tbe Knob, there
aro tho cities of BlairitHJe, Irondale, Middlo-
brooke, &c. Irondale -haB at preaeut only a
walor station in it,'umLa. great many slakes at
the corners of tho Jotsr but a year hence you
will find on its site a floUSshing village. There
is also a city projected al PilotKnob, which will
become a place of considerable importance and
la an incredibly short space of time. When ar-
rived at tho Iron Mountain, there was a decided
excitement among the few strange™ in the cars,
who had heard of tbewonder for so many years;
all were very muoh disappointed. One gentle-
man had teen laboring under the impression
that be would see nrbold mountain, “a little over
6000 feet high.” Contrasted with other moun-
tains, merely as an elevation, it is not much
more worthy of thoname than is our Coal Hill.
But as a deposit of i?on,it isindeed a mountain,
moro grand and wonderful, is extent than any
one who has not examined it can realize, in
aclaal elevation above-dw level of tho valley it■ is about 200 feet, of the side

' approached by tfc* m&M JBMWMt to ee*

oven of a leas
from the hills is
anco like ft ooveringaDig
600 acres. ora*'«»ojnmce is scale

the scrubb/fiiitffc^CT^Po 1®

and sizes, from‘ai
- hundred loHiTt.X%V[urfoce ore is

i easily the hnfll
which for some purposes are equal

Juniata. Near the footof the mouattinlaUxequarry of ore froowhiehthe'furiiaaiif arsonp-
plied. The breast, of an whfclui# at present
mined is about GO or 70 feet in height, and sev-
eral hundred feet long.. The indication is
;the whole mountain above is a solid mass of the
:sarao material. The depth-to which it extends

jbelow the general level of the valley, is indefi-
I nits. The company commenced to bore an Ar-

; iesian well, which, after going down about 17G>
. feet, they abandoned; this depth of 175 feel troj

j through iron ore. Bui of what uso is this im- !
! mease stock of ore below, when it is computed '

| that the quantityabove is more than tiro hundred •
' and iweltc million* of Ion*! If all the rolling *
mills and foundries of Pittsburgh together con-
sume 100,000tons of metal per annum, tbepro-
duot of the mountain, smelted down, would sup-
ply them for ono thousand and six years,after
which tho enormous stores below the level would ;
bo only uncovered for tho commencement of op-1
eralione. There are three blast furnaces now
erected at the Iron Mountain, one of which, in
nine months, less three days, made 4,G00 tons
of iron. This product, for a charcoal furnace j
of the sire. Is very large,and has probably never
been equaled In the world. Cerlaioly, nothing !
like it has been accomplished anywhere else in i
the United States; a mn at the Pilot Knob, Inst
Sommer, came nearest to it. The cost of quar-
rying and delivering the ore at the stamping
mills is perhaps 35 cents per ton—certainly not
more—and were the timber as plentiful as the
other materials here,ourPennsylvania furnaces
might as well blow out as attempt to compete.

1 1 must tell youabout the Knob, and other mat-
ters, in another letter. F * * * *.

Dcerhave’s Holland Bitter*—Seo vlnt thodeaj-

ers, men whowill net! anything hi their line, and who are
not intereeW in themedicine more than any other, say:

“VTo think highly of ycmr article, and expect to hare a
largetale” BARNES APARK, Sew York.

Tho demand ta greatlyIncreasing.
T. W. DYOTTA BON, Philadelphia.

Muet madkdaei require time to Introdnciitbemjyoar* sells
at thoetart. HOFFMAN A MORWIIZ, Phils.
It la steadily Raining ground.

t>a. p. F. MILES, Fcora, Til.
The ilemntdJs increasing.

O. AW.OABPAUI, Baltimore.
Wd are out—send another hit at once.

D. Al. A A. J TUCKER, Initon, Mu
We liar* not n medicine thatsells «oreadily.

BARCLAY BROS-, Chicago, 111.
CacnoNl—Cocamfal to ukfbr Baerhare'e Holland Bit-

tore. Tho great popularity of this medicine hai induced
many imitation*, which thepublic should guard against
purchasing.

•®*6oldstflpor bottlojorslx bottle* lor f&, by the pro-
prlettrs,BENJ.FACS,Ja, A CO., Manufacturing Pharma'
centlflUaud Chemists, 27 Wood street, between lit and 3d
eta., Usburgb, and Druggists generally. apS»;dAwF

DIED--On Monday morning. May 3d, after a lib gating
illnws. Sirs. LIZZIE withof Jacob |B. HnMey. in tl>s
’dtith year of her ago.

The funeral will take place from theresldereo of her hus-
band. near the cor uwof Fourth and Ferry streets, on Wn>-
Ntsuiv. &ih Inst., at 2 o'clock P. M. Th<* friends el (he

family are invited in attend;
On Mondav. at 12’.~o’clrv-fc. at the residence of her broth-

er, in Sowickley.Mlw SARAH A. FLKWINQ, in the 32U
year t.| her age.

The frimids <>f the family are respectfully Invited to at
tend thefinicral. which will start from (be AlleghenyDe-
lict on tho arrival ofthe accommodation train at 2 o'clock,
Wednesday afternoon. Stb Inst Carriages will he inreed-
inMs at the depot.

Special
S- B. & CP MARKLE.

m.NNNI*. JOB AND ALL KINDS OF
WRAPPING PAPER.

Warehouse, No- 27Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH , PA

iwi"B lioiighl al market prices. myt.tffc
J. 11. CHRISTY, M. D.,

~

IG3 Thirtl iSVreet, Pittsburgh, Pmna.,
Haring had the advantage* of Eastern Colleges aud lloe-
pitals, an-i Several years' pracUcr, ofiere his professional
whm-m in AND MEDICAL CASES

K*>» W D Howard.
Lev D II A McLean
T U. Sill, Esq.
J R. Hunter.

RETIEKNCIS.
I Cot WD..O UcCaQillcs*

Hod. n A. We»r*r.
Uco. T. J. Blgb&ta.

I John H. Mellor,£*q.
>UUter,Ksq. my3:lvir.Jacob McCtri

WHEELER & WILSON’S

• MEDAL

FATCCCIiY SSWmo MACHlira
Ttiln Sltwhlrui Slilrhe* 11>®

Finest or Coarsest Fabric,
Attho pleaanrr ofthoOpcretor,making withease On* Thous-
and t-fautt lui amlduralte Stil£he*per l/Inult, almost o-.lse-
loealy, nnd tire Lecoruing indispensablefur family use.

Fall Information may be obtained by addressing James
Ewing.or ALEX. R. REED, Agent,

myi No. 68 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.
SINGER S SEWING MACHINES

Thf great .apriorityof SINGER'S MACHINES
Oror *ll others for th« nitof

Clothing and Shoe Manufacturer*, Harness
Makers, CarriageTrimmers and

Coach Makers,
liutotig beenknown aud practically acknowledged

HIS NEW FAMILY MACHINE,
WbLh It • light, compact and highly ornamental machine,

(doing iuwurk equally veilwith the lurgs machine*.) sod
must bocoiuea favorite fur family uae.

A full supply of theabove Machine*for sale at New York
prices, i.y R. SXRA.W*-312Markot et.,

PITTSBURGH, PA,
Also, lit© BOUDOIR SEWING MACHINE. Price from

slo to gid. (ilolij aoltklydfc
The Great English Remedy.

ISIR JAMES CLARKE'S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS!
Prepared from a preacripUanof Sir James CUrko, M D .

Physisiim Extraordinary to thetlueen.
Tlii* u-ellknown Medicine is no Impoaitlon, buta buto

and safe remedy for Female Difficulties and Obstruction,
from any cause whatevei;aud although a powerful remedy,
tbry contain nothing hurtful to the constitution.

TO MARRIED LADIES It Is peculiarly suited. It viil,
in a shorttime, bringouthemuuthlyperiod withregularity.

These Pilli have Hirer been known to fatiichrrethe direc-
tions on tU second pagen/jw-tpMdare welt °s{*rrrJ.

Forfull particulars, get a pamphlet, free, of theagent.
N. B —sl and0 postage stamp* enclosed tu any authori-

zed agent,will insure abottle, containing over topill*, by
return map.

11. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO., Pittsburgh, wholesale agent,aud sold by atl druggists. apZ7;d£w fc T
Scrofula, Diseases of the Skin, Throat

AND EAR.—Dr. O. FI. Partridge (ram Philadel-
phia, U now un a rislt tothis city, and duringhis stay, will
giro bis particularattention to the treatmentof theabore
mused diseases, lie Is well known U> many of thecitizens
of Pittsburgh, some of them haring been patients ofhis on
former occasions.

The Doctor may hs found at the MONONGAHELA
fur two or three weeks.

N. i!.—H* has a rrry Ingenious little iuntniment ol great
benefit in certain forms of deafness. aji‘J3-2wil*"

SAMUEL GRAY
"

D-iEPtcKLAisrr tailor,
So. 62 Sr. CLAIM STiIZKT,

PITTSBURGH, PKNNA .

is prepared to furnish hie customers aud
buyers generally, wiili ths latest and must fashionable
stylo* uf Springanil Summer Goods uf ©Tory variety, which
h>- will make np to order to the entire satisfactionof tbo**
who may fnvor them with thidrpatruuago. sp'i&dfc

M. HOLMKB JB SONS..
nui te* jh

foreign and Domntle Bills of Eiehnjgf,
CEKTiriCATES OF DETOSIT,

BANK NOTES AND irECIE,
NO. 67 MARKET STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.

C3»Collectlou» mads on ail t/iu principal cities through-
out tbs United States. apZl tcly

THE ZMCSROAZO’TZZiS ROSNCT1,
FOR THE PROMOTION

AND
PROTECTION OP TRADE.

B. DOI'GLASA dbCO., Proprietors, fg
Corner iVooil and f'i/Oi Sli-, Pittsburgh, Pentni.

ALEX. ARMSTRONG, Manager.
R-itaMlabid, N©w York, June, 1841—Pittab'g, March 1952.

NEW YORK.

Pittsburgh....
Philadelphia
Cincinnati....
Cleveland
Detroit
Chicago
Dubuque ... .
Milwaiikle....
New Orleans.
Chatbaton ..
LoiitsviHa, .

Pt J^jiiln

M ulrnl, C. E
London, Eng.

B. DOUGLASS k CO.
Biases ornczs.

.. U. Docousa A Co.
....11. DoOOLUS <fc Co
...D. Docolam k 00.
....11. Doucun k C«
...U. Docousa k Co.
...B. Do causa k Co
...D. Docnuaa k Co
...B. Dovolus * Co
....B. Doirauss k Co

..E. Rusccu k Co.
.J. D. I'liH k Co.

Putt A Co.

. u. Docausa & Co.
,jj. Doooua k Co.

Loiter* uf introduction to L*wj-r«of high standing and
respectability In every sectiou o> theUnion, will be gratu-
itously furnished to subscriber* making applicationat the
office, Also, letters of iLtrodnctioo tt{ any of the offices
named shore.

raojirTLi attiboedtu t.tau. tsars or
tits Umtu Ststw gat! Bamaa Pomuioas. ap9altf fc
WHOLE BALBCLOCSTS EPOT.

Noi <!1 Fifth Street, near Wood,

K KINEMAN Jfc MRYRAN

Whclesala and Retail Dealer? id

FINE GOLD AND SILVER

WATCHES,
JBWBLRY,

StLVER AND PLATED WARE,

PAUTCY GOODS,

■ .1 .jgfifr* || ' ; |
JSxUn4jnftto Jrtli*l*t.

_
>-,•

DRB. C. M. F'TTCH.te J. W.SYKKB
'ill remain k( lltcir_tl r.ic»,

_V Ol Pnnn'st rPPt,

.sT. oi.Ain hotki.. rrwauTtqu,
JTB F!R S r, ISSS,

l daily, (exceptSundays)
■(lima, BranebHl* tad
.plaint* tvnndlfili-,1 with nr

IndoJSm;

No. V
OPPOSITE Tir

TI L l j _

And may be coni
fur Couuuojptton,
illother Chronic Coi
nation Pulmohary
Ctltnrrl,' ITr„r , fl;t . , l4r

U'Uirit.
DK.S MTCftASYEICS

iitt in thsU'*\[arul tytUm
UtlimlopmttU in Outui
'BjochtUiic.il, UygJenJc tuii
WomlbdJ alrongthen tlr
MEDICINAL JNUAI.A7I
onij*mJ\iliiutit£f, winch
IcclA na*J liiTwliiU ar» ear
tlifprerinna rural*
Ui* i>lauaiU-i,bct f»l 3t i.L-
hc r»achM lu a. dirvcl maul

djarco for oni»a|
•nil na try loiter
CHINA, GLASS J

fI'RI.VQ ST<
'AT THE Olf! ESTABLISII2IKXI. OF

HENRY H.IQ-BY,

Ajfr£tit,**"/ /-ire.', VgM.
f'eulille Ci>utjll‘t'Ilia,rtr.

123 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Who is now receiving from Europe and
Kiutt-ru Cities, ft choice nJt3ortm«-nt of nrtirU-ii In bis
lino, comprising u«*w and tasteful 6hapes of Pearl While
PU)UD Tna, Diniug and Toilet Ware, and the same In Plain,
Gold, Loatre Baud and Plover*; Fine White Vitrified Iron
Stour Table Warn, kunwn to b-s Iho nu>»l durable uo» iu
use for Uot«lnand Fluarulwvits; French Cliion of uow styles,
in Pure Wliitu and Gold ltand, either hi eetU or'sJngl*
pUcr*; lUchly Gilt and Decorated Toilet Sets; Hrittantuo
and Platod Castor*; German Silver Tea Table Spoons, Bunp
LadUt, Ac.,platedu-iUisUvur. Duo Ivory HandledCarving,
Tea and Table Knim and Forks: Tea Walters nnd Trays;
Shaker and Tubbs Mats; Jappsned and Di-corated
Tiu ToiletSelin.

Also,a cotnplotoand full asuortroAiit or all articlo* auila-
bl« for the COUNTRY RETAIL TKAUK, at prices toplraae
the public, nbo aro rMiavctiollf iovited l*» tixAruine this
stock. mrftltfmdawT

eoald #uje thattheir treatment
<m too fact th*lIV di+uuf xr-

it large, ’•clh beforehand during
ci, and they therefore emoloy
riedlcinsl rwnediea hi purify th*
system. fTiFA tAftr,they use

which they valuehighly, hut
used ak>u» h»«* no(AsnUiee ef>
e*tly louiumed against wanting
lly onanyU'-atnieDt base} upon

. that the £ca( of the Jboar'n can

irr hy (utielaiiou.

s.’of Plth-.is wishing to con-
Jiir2f.-.d4wf.*tfF

Andqueenbware.
»CK JEST OPENED,

LEA sc
Celebrated Worcestershire Sauce,

PRONOUNCED BT EXTRACT

OGNNOISSEUKS

ONLY UOOD BAU^K

PTn’liU BrMber at
WORCESTER, May, I*M

’Tell LEA i PBKRTNiI that
* their.“oorf* i»

U) ad iti Iddin, and is, Inray
optmqu themoat palatable uj
wt-Ua.* thomost whoh-some
Saore that luinnd*.”

The only Medal Awarded l-y theJury «-f lbs New York
Exhibition £ur Forvipu iauco, woe ol>Umi*tl by LEA A PER-
KINS for their WOECESTKRSITTItn FACUE, the world-
widefeme ofwhich baTing Ini tooaracruinImitation*,pur-
chaser* are earae'tly rojacited to *** th-tt r|io niunrs qf
ULEA k PERKINS" are imprceawT ai*-® lh<% Bottle and
Stopper, and printed nj>on the labels-

SoleWholesale Apent* for theUnitedFlat**,

pj OP A LETTER FROM
MKTMOAIj okntleman

An-I nppllfaMi' t.

AT MADRA?.

VARIETY

JOHN DUNCAN A.SONS,
406 Broadway, New York.

A stock always id store. AI«o. order* rKeived for direct
shipment from Kngtsnd. tnrfclydfcr

John C. Baker' ft Co's-
OKNCO’E

COD-I.IVER OIL!!
Tuis Medicine, prepared in the uiof<t vp-

prwed manner, u 4 boRIc-d hy os h*« reetued He sanc-
tion cf the moft •denude of theMedical Pptfeeaun of Pbfl-
adetpbla and eliewbtr?,who recommend itas superior lo
my other now manufactured.

Ofita elhi-acy and importance u u remedial in cases of
CoDkUmptioa, U«ut, Urom bills Asthma, Chronic Klmuma-
ttnu, and all Scrofulous diseoaon, it Is unnecessary to ((teak;
—thousands of eminent physician* of EuropeauJ America
havUigtested Its wonderful curauroproperties

Prrpared only hy JOHN C. RAKER k CO .. Wlml-sslo
Druggists No 154 North Third street. Philadelphia. *"|J
l>y all Druggists tbrnchont thecountry. IrfStdloeSfl

DAWKS fe CIjULriCY,
Ilonas-, Sign and Ornamental Painters*

A X D ORA! .V R R R
liuitu ct

White 1 anti Zinc Hnirtt*.
at! kinds «>f Points Oils Tarnleh'a, Window Giro*,

Putty, flru«li«e, Ar .
144 ITooi SSrt/t, £*»•■( J.rnrr above /‘nimen-i

oirUPlydfc
CKO. 11. AJTDkRSON

,V<i. 181 Lib’-rty Street, If r'j A,
aisni'-nn* asp wholesaii t.sAi?* in

Kielj Varietyof

PATENT AND ENAMELED LEATHER,
SIl-ik i.nlAcr, Sjtlita, -Vorerco, /" e.u A u r-V

Country Cal/ Skint,
Sri© leather,CtirriaceOiloJt>th«,

Allof which will !■« tarnishedat tho lowest Cash Prices
«rll IDES WANTED .-fa*

apf.-Jly
ITOI-tKiIKN

'
GHL

SIGHT BILLS DHA W N BY
DI'KCAM, BUKHMAN & CO.,

ON TUB UNION HANK. LONDON, IN SUMS OF ONE
POUND STERLING AND UPWARDS,

Alm, Bill*on ll»e principal citit* aud t>>wu« of frauce,
Belgium, IL-Hnud, Ourntau*. lUtfcia and «tb.r Lur.'|xao
Statue, constant!, on liijiil atij fur wju by

WM. H. WtLLI.OIS A CO.,
Diitikrrs. Wood«trwet. cwm«r of Third.

MATLACK & ROGERS.
COMMISSION ANI) FORWAKDINO

M EK C NTS,
No. 18 Pine Street, M. Lottie, Mu.

B I JSR TO
Mui doch i DirLion, St. Lotus,
Day A Matlark, Cincinnati, Ohl".
Ctiiti. Dufflcld k Ijonlirill-. Ky.,
V. 3 D*y ACo, Banxcxa, Porn, 111,..

Urr*>Q A f'lonr, Banker*, Muscatine, I■ - w a.
I*ay k MatlAi-ic, Philadelphia.Pa.,
It Purnytli, Chicago, AKent tor lUi but* Control

liAilrnad. jaA.Gtndic

JOHN At BKO.
■AHOrACTUHUS or

Iron Railing, Iron Vault*, Vault Doors,

Window Shatters, Window linnrds, kt.,
Sol. 91 Second Strrrl anJ SC Third Stmt,

( Between Woodaud Market,) PITTSBURGH, PA ,
!!«*-■ re haad a ram-ty of uvw Pettonm, tiucy and |>lala,
anltabl* fur ell purposes. Particular atleutioajuiiJ to ea>
oUwingOr»»r Loti. Jobbing done at ehort unlitv. mr9
«H TtSMTOL .. TV. c raitno

VANDEVER & FRIEND,
AT T O R N K V S* A. T U A W

SOLICITOUS IS CUA.NCKRT,
So. 6, Zkuu'j DU-fi,-Dubuque, luwt.

promptly tuadi<in any part of Northern
lowa, or Wentern Wtscmaiti.

Willattend l<> tWparcliMeami fioleot iu««i iUute. ob-
taining Money i»n ihmdeand Murtgag«s. *el:lydlc
a. a. ciuuu .... _ ....'. a. a. wanna.

A A. CARRIER & BRO ,

Pittsburgh, General Insurance Agency,
IVo, G 3 Fourth Street,

t’fTTSUURGH, FE.XXA
Uompaof«*represented of highest standing. Chartered

l>y Pounsylvaaia andother Sun,.
Klre, Marius awl Ufa Risks taken .-f alt i|,ti.,na.

A A CAUKIKU,
JrltHydfc s 3. OAKKIKK.
• JUtiNKV 11. OULIiINS,

Forwarding and Commission Merchant,
AND WUOLKtMLK IH.AJ.KKTN

Ch«M*K«, Bntlt*r, B+*e(h, Mah.
Ami PilkJiii b Uunefnliy,

Awf Mo 2i» Strut. JSiulmrjh

j. M.’Xii'j'ljK
MBRCHA.NT TAILOR,

No. 54 St. Chiir Street,
(Dr.irtah’sNew Building,) PITT*DUiU»iI, I a.

, aeSOtlydfe

"WAte £>. I4J N ISI-LaICT,*
HJjrcraUlUßtMA.Kni>£ALaK3t3

All kind* of Tobacco, SnufTantl.Clgars,
QmTereccotly tak«fn'6io building No. 139 Ww»J tftmt,ln
addition to their
•ireet, wharatbey rtifl he pleaaedtr> rwoire thetr IrtMida,

apM:lydfa

WKY M AN AJ bON,
Uanobctnren and Dcelars in all kinds of

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,
AND

LEAF TOBACCO,
Corner oj Stniilifirld Slrtriand Diamond AUty,

PITTSUUHOH.PA-

wtrnaoT mmum.
ROBINSON, MINIS & MILLERS

FODSDERS AND MACHINISTS,
WASHINGTON WORKS

Pittsburgh, Penua.
Office, Ho, £1 Market street.
Manafactor* all kinds of Ehwm Kufiiuv* audAl.llllarhin-
rj; Catting*,Railroad Work, gteaiu lioiJer*au l Shcul Iron
i'ork.
JobMnr and fl*]Mirii>K dnuaonthortnotlre. wr2.Vlydt<

JAB, MoLAUGIIJ.IN
uutvrictvinor

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits end Pnsei (ill,
delijdlyftj Sol. ICBand 170 Smxnd Street.

HELMBOUPS aENUINE PREPARATION.
UELMBOLD’S Genuine PREPARATION.
UUiMBOLD*B Ccuuluc PREPARATION.
HELMBOLD’S Gencliye PREPARATION.

I* preparedaccording to Pharmacy and Chemistry, withthe
gmtteet accuracy aud Chvtalcal UnaTriedg.*dbTolud to theti
combination.

HRLMBOUPS GENUINE PREPARATION—Kor
of theBladder, Ki.lnny*,Or*rnl and Ihopey^

READ! lt£Al>! KKAD!—“Ve aJtlfctid read," thofeH-m
lageertittcateofacuraofoterlW/eata’Handing: ‘

U.T. llcuiaou>Tr/)eorfiir: 1 bate I>nb troubled with
•n affliction of the Bladrfor audKidnejs for oror twenty
yean. I have tried Physician* Invain, and at Inst conclu-
ded togiro your gnnnlue preparation • trial,a> Ihad heard
It highly spoken oL It afforded mo inrtnedUlo relief I
him used three bottle*, and I hate obta*notl more relief
from !U effoctaand fool much hotter thanI baro fdrtweaty
yeanproviona. I hate tbogreateat faith in tie sirtoce and
coratite powers, ac<l ahull do all In my powir to make It
known to the afflicted. Hoping thta'may proto adtanta-
geooa to yon Iq aMUtlar yon to introduce themedicine. I
tuntruly yours, M, fcJeCvßKins.

Lewlstown, Jan. 28, IM7.
Shouldany doubt Mr. McCur®iek** Btalemenf, r* ,eri

to thefollowinggentlemen: ''

ilon. \Tu». Digler,«x-<i«T*nicr, PenusjlranU.
Uod. Thoa H. Jloreoca, Philadelphia.
uou.J.C. Knox, dndge, Tioga Co-,'l* 4-
Don. J. ». black, Jodgo, PhlUddpbia.
lion.&.R. Porter,ex-tJovernov',Ptsnoe.vlvanw.

su, U.T?j, ISM. TUO3- A. now'KV,CI«k • SS£»l 2l,S££rnS: mTUs******Angler Andrew, with other go«rJs, 2J ward. AHoghent: end o>lJ water. titli, gal, HZ, anilbeiflp la s'tcetrd Ipra*
AWb B„ tottro, 3*l ward, Pittsburgh; lion la admirably adapted to the want-, of a prnf.-uhiaal
ArbloAsmitf, tavern, let W*nl do - man. and will be m H for a terra of rear* to a tea*
AlienRobert 1..with other goods, 2*l warn. rUtsbatgb* -ut j*or further tuni-aUr* etefniro cl
AnßelFatcr,«*Ungh£>u«, 3-1 do do mrl2 ALKXAXDKR KING
Allender John, tavern. 2il <Io Allegheny:
Albeit/Joseph, do Ist do Pittsbur*!.
n-Itiug U. C A Co., with other goodj.Sd word, do
Uailej Umrge, tavern. *•! do do
Blmn-imhriuo Goo.,eating boose. 3-1 do do
Uialiop B„ with othargood*. 6th do do
IUo-ihnaAndrew, eating bvu<re. 6th,do d >
Blount Francis, Unni, let. do J->
BarnardDaniel, do IV] do ib>
Bradley Patrick, do 9th do do
Barth John do do do
Bryai Jcho,,with other gods. 4th do <lo
Bolton John, laveru, Collin* tp;
Bell Hubert, with othergoods, 4th ward, Fittsbnrgb;
Buct Margaret, tavern, Kobiasou tp:IWUteiu Theodore, do 4th ward, Pittsburgh;
BeilatcinP., • do 4tb do AUocbmiy:
BlOsley llolnrt, Jo Olb do Piltatourgh
Butler Richard, do Ist do do
Uonnrtt William, do Ist do doBent/ Ferdinand, eating lioum, do
Brown James, do M ward. Allrßbcny.
Beltrbixirer Henry, tavern, liaidwin tp;thick fold t, with other good*,3d word, Allegheny:
CrowenuoetU, tavern, Lower BL Clair tjr ’
Cuppica AluianJ-r, tavern,lst ward, Pittsburgh,
CalvmJam-s. do Ist do Allegheny
Campbell James. do 34 do doCianpboU John U., do Patton tp; •Clayton William, withother goods, 31 ward, f*ll Übui Kh,
Conrad ilorllT., tarorn, PooMcntp:Canuiug Goorgn, do Ist wsnj, Pittsburgh:
Chamber* W illlam, lar*nt,24 ward, AUerten y,

IrnJ*Ste|'ht> n, do 3d do Pittsburgh; f~Daisoil Hugh, d„ Row tp;
Dougaa John, do 9til wart, Pittsburg.;IHebotdJawpt, do ghirpsbnrg;
Dari* Margaret. do l.t ward. Pittsburgh
Duffy PaCk, do Uohitisunti<DunnPatrick,
Kcklmrt J.N. P. do R"«.-rr« tpKlchentrJllor, do !,th ward, Pittsburgh:
Fans Michael, eating house. 4th ward, Allegheny;Foglo Jacob, tareru, Uhariwbnrgh;
FnckerJ-M, with other goods tub ward, l*itM>tr ;hFilter Margaret, tavern, Birmingham;
Fowler John, do, 6th. wart, PittahurgL.
Frey George, with other gooda, Tareutum;
Farmareo Khrabcth, tavern, Shaler tp;Fiulhaber, withothergoods, 4tb ward, Allegbeuy,
Fleck John, tavern, Pitt tp;
Freyvogle F., do, * .vard, Pittsburgh;
Fans Uotlleb, do, Laarruciiillu;
Fiatkonsbi. do, :td want, Pittsburgh.
Fiua ll.ithrb, do, 4th do Allegheny.
Flckelson l>aniul, tavern, I*l w*rd, Pittsburgh
Garlash Audrew, do, 34 df>, do-,
GunM Peter, do, Birmingham.
Qrinrod Ju**ph, do, lit ward, FiUeburgli
Gel* Conrad, do, 3.1 ward, Pittsburgh;
Gelb C„ do. xi ward* Allegtini);
Gnnst Balrer, rating house, XI ward. Pittsburgh;
Giesz Peter, tavern, 3d ward, Alleghany;
Gcrbxr Oeurga, tavern, 2d ward, Allegbrnj;
Gent Pebsr, do, ileaorve t{^Uraliam W. H., do, Hohioßon tp;
GrnnitJ & T,, withother goods,2d ward, I‘itlsbor. l,
Ger»t Georgn, tavern, JPi ward, Allegheny;

•Gelsbtlmer Pi'ter, w»tiug liouw, Sthwart. Pittet-ii!
Uuish W. FI., tavern,6th wart, I’ilUburgn;
noibeckcr Peter, tavern. 4th ward, Pittsbargt.
Ilouieii diaries, do, <k>, dot
iiotfm tu Charles, uatiug Loiuo, "-J ward, PitUhcrgb.
Uorkwendcr George, tavern, 2d do. Jo;
Tlerwig Kraeit, do, Ist do, do,
nawtliorn Jibo, withothargood% 3d ward, Piltsbaigb
Bulstein Jsi'./b, w itli other good*, Birmingham
liard diary, tavern, 3d ward, Pittsburgh; ,
Flcmma Francis, tavern, EUzabith tp; ;
ilaneb Krn<-«t, do, Bast Blrmlngbam;
Unrhucr Hrne»t, do, Birmingham;
Uamitton John, do, l*t ward, Ailegher.v; j
Fliintjuh do, hhabr tp;
tlovlrvl i»eorg.\ do, CliarUer* tp; '

1 iitonoT William. «}••, 2<l ward, lMt-bnrgo;
liuflmin Anthony 'hi. 3.1 ward.
llulniey i«t ward. Pitteborsh
Jornit fJ I'., do. South Fayette tp;
JanpChiwlee, cation honse, 4th ward. Vllesbeny.

Jacksou William, Cavern. 6th ward, Pittsburgh;
Juckticr John, do, Wilkins tp;
Kennedy William, d>. 4th ward. Allrgiunv.
Krams Lnnlw, do, lUrmisgbam;
Karr dn. Keserve tp;
Kepler Joseph, do, South Pittabnrgb;
Knox J A & Co, wuh other goods, ith ward, PilUl-ur^h:
Kerchner J G., csUng house, 4lh ward, Pittsburgh,
Keller Jacob, withother goods, 6th ward, Pittsburgh;
Keck Joseph, tavern, sth ward Pittsburgh;
KaUenbnru Peter, tavern, 6th ward, Pittabnrgb;
Eochendoerlbr Fred’k, with other goods, 3d ward, Allify.
Koehler Jacob, tavern, 4th ward, Allegheny,
Kahn Barbara, do, 3d ward, Pittsburgh;
Knox John, do/ do, do;
Kelly John, do, do, du;
Kmchenbul John, tavern, 4tli wart, Allughenj,
Kerr Jamee L». taTern, Cth ward. I’lttsbnrgh;
LaualiAß Jame* K . taTern, 6Lh ward, Pittsburgh:

William, tavern, 3d ward, AHagbsnr;
Lipi-ri, Jehu tavern, Birmingham;
LoUuk J«epb. do, Ucaenro I{k
Uglitcap <i C. do, Ist ward, Allegheny,
Lang John, do, 7th ward, riUshorgb:
Lewder* Atidrow, do, Ist ward, dcr,
Letter!? John,calios house. Reserve t|r,

F. K , do, 4ib want,Allegheny;
Lartg Michael, tnr«ru. Mb wart, Pittsburgh:
LiHli«t I’hil'p,(ating br>uso,4lh uarJ, AUegteuy.
l-ilin.av.-r£ Merpeubide. with othergoods,4th ward. All \
Lutr Talhuif A F Kyier, tavsrn. f.th ward,
l.owcry (liv>rgo tavern. Birmingham;
l.ynrh James, tavern,4th ward, Pittsburgh.
Morrison Jnbo. lavern, West LllTabelh;
Sley.'r* Jniiu,tiveru. 3d ward, Allegheny;
Mltclxdtrwe Win i Br», with othergoods. 4th v*i,l,p gh
Miller John, tavern, 7th ward. Pittsburgh;
Msyers Joseph, tatoru, 3d ward, I’ittsburyh:
Meaner J B. do, Ist do, do;
ilammtir tavern, Hess tp;
Morrieoo John V., tavern, Franklin tp;
Stiller John, tavern, 6th ward. Pittsbuigli.
.MoUen Michael, tavern, 3d ward, Pittsburgh;
MOlllvery Jas ,tavern.Cliartlers tp;
McLaughlin Philip,uveni, Ist ward, Pittsburgh.
McCud" Samuel,tavern, CliubethBorough;
M*P<;uald Jaaie*. do, Chartlerstjd
McDermott Anthour, tavern, Ist wart, Pittsburgh;
Mclwitt John,with other goods.4tb ward.
ilcMurry John, tavern, North Fayette tp; w
Mc< irnady John, di>, 4tb ward. Pitteborgh;
MrvpiiittonJ. ('. do, Tarcntum;
Mcllwain, do. 3d ward, Pittsburgh;
McCrlckarl A Oo , with other goods, itii ward, PittsburghNasor John, tavrru, Lawr&nceville^
hawr.ith George* taTtre, Ist ward, Pittsburgh;
Neeley .Jsoi.-s, do, 2d ward, Allegheny;
Neal liUotvou. d;>

t Tarontom;
NkhoiU lletiry, do, 4th ward, Allegheny,
XlrhoU* do, Ith do, Pittsburgh'.
NewelllFlll.il, do, 2J do, Allegheny;
Nk:h<'lls John. d>s 4Ui do, do;
Navwon .laujcv, do, 2d do, Pittsburgh.
Naacr Philip, do, LawreucevUlc;
Ober Guorge, tavern, 4ib ward, Allrgheuy;
O’Connor Juim. tavern, let ward, Ihltsbursh;
Ovtuntucyer John, outing house, 6th word, Pittsburgh;
Peck Jacob, tavern, 4lh ward, Allegheny;
Paul Robert, do McKcuaport;
Patterson Thomas,tavern. Ist ward, Pittsburgh
Parker James 11, withother goods,4th ward. Pittsburgh;
Palitl A FpecXaau,anting houae, 3d do do

, Quinn Charles, tavern, XI d„ dy
Rackalman John,eating huuso, 4th do du
llobloani Sarah J , tavirn,Wilkins touii'dilp
Rudolph Cliax. do Hitabtflh do
Rudolph Uotlfrcy. with other g>ods,4th said, Aiingheny;
Kea Henry. Uvoni, Cth do Plttabur^h.Reiuhard JiTpb. rating hou*e, Xt do do
i;o«s Joaoph, with other gvK»iv. 1«| do do
HediagarCarpor, do 6th do d»
U«th John, do Ist do du

Kiddle tavrrn. 4th do do
Bteldle Jarob, eatiughouse, M J<. Allogh.-iir;
tmith J. A., tavern, bin do PlttsbnrglK
Pehmidt Joerph, with fWit r g'svir, 6th do do
ehi'ddsFrol'k, do du Ist do do
deidle Kiraim*!. tavem, fuh do d.-
Scliuihlt Louis, eatingboose, 3d do do
Panders John 11, with other goods, 6th do do
PcAgrr Peter, entipg house, Birmingham;
Smith Tbumaa, taruin.ith ward, Allegheny;
Nthmidt Ludwig, do Cth do Pittsburgh.
Sclmonlelder Henry, with othergoods, 6th ward. Pi»ul/'<:Bald Leopold, tavern, Ut ilo Jo
FhaslTer Juiiu. do daartieis tp: t
Sdunldl do 4th word, Allegheny.
Fchaartt G<-;,ieating honse.Xl Ward, Pittsburgh.
PtiOOb la'Uis, tavern, 3d do do
?bunts John. do Ist d.> Alleghoov,
bbownrs Philip, do 4tb do do
SwagtrrJ.P, sating henre, 4th do PlUsburgli;
Showers Christian, tavern, X) ifc, do
PlikorGeorge, do Knotb Pittsburgh;
t'Djdcr Henry, wi lb othrrpsvls, Birmingham;
Fteor John G n taTom, Mwicbester;
Schntte li . with other gooils, Du<jne«iie Borrugh
PhaOerJchn N ,taverh, Birmingham;
Parvi>r <lo McCatniloa* tptatlth J-diti do I^wrnnreville.
.‘■’peerJohn M , do tNdlfus tp.
Pteuiiner John A , euliug house, t>th ward, Ihiisbi rut,
tibeuk t). F., do it do )|"
Sibreft—r John, tirarn, hth do jlo
FbtiWrtAdam, tlo 3d do lU>
HintonTeresa. do Sd do {h
Taylnr William, with other goods, )
ThompsonKlicn, tavern, Vd ward, Allegheny; {
TroOibloGotlieh do Ist do do 1
Ult irh Philip,with other goods, Birmingham: ’•
Viotb«Uor Daninl, lav«rn, Ist ward, Pituloirgh; \
Vierb'-llcr 11., do Ist du do
Vli-rbellerPmlerirk, do 2d do do
William* l< S . eatlugbouse. UpperFt. Clair tp:Wi-lt K , with other gooile, slh ward, Pittsburgh;Wallers G-orge, tavern, 2d do Allegheny- j
M irtenbach John, do McEoevport; J
Weiring Chri*tlnn, do Ist ward, Pittsburgh:Wed.inerGeorge, eating house, 6th ward, do
Wai/ Xarirr do do 3d do doWslker Fred’k. do do MrKonsport;
Wolt Fn.uk, lavorn, 3«i ward, Pittthnrch;
Woods John, do 2d do dqjWi If Chas., eating house. 3d do Alleglrenri
Warren Geo. W , urem, Franklintp; IWeidcnptsh la-wlb, with other good*; Bbroincianj;
Wolf John F„ taTern, Mchoevport; TWorriugJohn, Kiting bonsn, Lower St. Clair ti'Voiinc N’irholss, do 3d ward, Pittsburgh
legkilClitistisn, tavern, 4th do AnegKehr, ‘
Yotk William, do - hlh do PiU-lujrL!i.

my6-3td “

F'"OR RENT—The large Warehoused
now occupied l-y W. !I BraitS A Cw, Noi, K-l JElrl

First »uJ >i-cond vtr.cis. htuiulro of
P.MIK. Mi CCKOT A CO,

UBSvQJnd m
rpu LET—A v.vo story Brick l>’.veiling£=S
A .in Hat str*-t, ln-Urtii I't-tui and tim river. Kn-jHal

ijuirpcr. fpie a. n. kino, no.in Liberty et.

JPot Salt.
Valuable Farm for Sale

By order of orphans- court.—
Thi* prop-rly It situated io Washington County. on

in* Mon«ugahela iUvur, abuut u juarU-r ul n mJo below
1 City, atlj .tiling coal property belonging to

Ucnrv UraO. J«v*il. .Tliilaud is of zood quality, Un well,
-•oat.-nn* Huie»t„m>, l;** gmj.j vpriutrt. mid pi

cvlleui timber Rjiun it. Th« tr»c( contains ICO acre*, wur.’

or lea*, roneMlng iu jurt of river bottom, theNilanr.oK.fug
tlllaMn The i osl unJeroeatb this land i« nf -Uperi
or jimlity. fi'- rsbly local*! for ruining, and nw) K> hold
t..joihtr with or sapnretr from (lie *orfhir. To bo e..|.| on
l in tf- . i-, May irtu. I*.V. «t public sals. mi tlic promise*.

1 at 2 o'clock. e c JUSIIPU S. MOKIiIfUN,
JuilN KKI'.U,

Executor* of Marcus Pluck
For further infonrurti.ruenquired J.S.iA V. M.,rrb«>o,

Attorneysat Law, No. ttsFourth street, Pittsburgh.

j mUE Executors oOlarcus Black, <lec'J> will1 J. offerat pnblfe rale, on tins premivw. on Tri'Ksmt.
I M*x lath. 1S&-S, at

" o'clock, p. M-, thaOU.ui Fartury, a.ljs
| c«<ntlto MonongahuUCity, known *» “Niuw .” ih«? tract
cnotnin*40anymore ur IreUjand Includes about ten acres

[ ~[• >si Table bottom land. There ere «9VT»I tnbhiuutfal
i dwulLughouses, tenements Ac., erected <m the pi. m:*--.

i Thu tract containscoal IDdUciHtone, and If tfrrtmMe may
U< -oi l iu connection with F25 atrw oftbi srijaccut real
tale ol Marcos black, deo'd. Till* properly ftill bodisposed
-•! on Uv.mblo larms, end offers rare iuJucvaieuLi to list

• ernera or Manufacturers For ftrrtbi r information enquire
'..f J. ft A A I*. MORIIIS<‘N, Att'ys at L»«,

injb:l*dlwF .V.t'.l JourihstrimL,

DkauGut lioiLsK wu'saLe.—
A fine IlsyTlorw*, <» years old, over 17

! IngbfW- ii bnitr, «r<jrk» gentle,for sales by
i niyft Bi ttUiUSON k CO.. No. Liberty st

of “Scoioh bottom"
PBOPRIITY—Aboat 100 acres of this beiutifnl trs. t

ol laud, Cirtuing part of the Faros lately mrued by lieury
j WiKsti, Krtq., bsa bcvD divides] into Flfb cn r/its, co&Uninn
) from Five to Eleven Acres, in mcL manner <*« to snlt
. p«Moii« ih-Mring suburban ic>sideticea, and will be offered

tor ssle at Habile Atirtion, r>n theprctnlsp-*, on TUtUtfIPA V,
• the iS'th Inrtiiit, st o'rlock, i'. m

The Hod offered lies ots the tsi>ri!i *:«!e <■( ih* liradcloclt'a
Field Flank Road, (dow Its order.! muj about three
io ties from the city, thus Ivin;: at all time* easily hcctmU-Jo
fn.tu the city by a drive'dabi in thirty imuubsH. The pro-
i*ifced early cotoplallooof t’>« A CouutlleiilU*
Itailroad. with n paswencur etatio". near thi- prop-rt». will
afford Still further farilltiesto pnreimner*bstriu? tbs sr pU
ties ol basitu-r- iu thecity.

Tbo tenn< ofsale will be, on. fourth cadi. st>.l Ihor.-sulne
m thresannual iustaiments, with inlero«t ss'-ml aanually
h-u thedeferred payments, thebonds of thepurebttarrs will
U> taken, secure-i by a nmrntAg*ef tbsjrroperty Sold.

Fur the convenience ol those desiring to purchase. CbJuF
btioatss trillbe inreadinessat thecorner ofFourth andGran t
•treats, nt IV o’clock, r. u., on theday ofof sale, to convey
iUeui toand irotn the tale.

For phuji ot tb«pr’inurty,nnd furtLi.r if.fermftti-ii, spply
b. U BHADV WILKIN?.

mytultd No. US Fourth ftreat.

OLD ESTABLISHMENT FOR SALE.—
Ourinz tothc delicstr healthnf Wci.Mltchrltree,jr..ho

lutund*qulUinc to lire In therountry. T'e.relere
rtio ertoblishriK-ni tarrud ok by luim- U n..,l brother i e of-
(••rod for **>!», with the fittur*-*, Itrcrifyinz appsrato*. ete.
A nf fn-ui iviiii back stores {which hi-longto then
iinrlrtwill l*e jti’ento the purebaster for a number of years
at a Uir rvnL This li.'Ure >* we|) Kqop.ualiil of l'ing slaud-
tn?. liaviug boots ertAbliflhed.by thtsir unde and (atb<T-—
\\ AM Mitcheltroe whobar# donealar goto, inns iatt far
many yrors as whoi«sal« frocers, wise and liquor mcr*
chants and rectifyinß distillers. Persons wiiliinz to puri
chase can »fe ihe premises and stotk.and learn (be terms
by applyiug at the store. No. 20S» Liberty strest p.sst,«-
*lon can be idven either tea lrt Jnne or Ist July.
<»i>, tsTernkeepers and country merchants *illb* supplied
with article* in tboabovolinoon very favorablo terms, as
they want to reduce their stock torail a purchaser.

ITM. MITQffEIJREB, t 8110. .

N. B.—All persons having claims against thofirm will to
paid on preaentatisnof their accounts; and tboso Imlcblnl
art reepcctfnliy re.jcesbd to sake payment little
d.'laj as possible. apZTttf

Liberty street property for
SALE.—The Ptoro-rmn at,d Irwclllru. sitnstrfl on

Libertystreet, near St. Clair, Fi ’wn m So. 1 M3. Tfce lot
is about22 b-et front and I'iO -jl eTtandlDg b&ck to
Exchange Alloy, >m which 1< ••r>rtni a Stableand Carrlace-
hones. The property rent* readily for {i>Ki, anil will be sold
at a luu-gain un i 'i -I«iajt.irmn. For particslars
enquire of ft. H. KINO,

»p!7 ‘ill Liberty street.

FOR SALE—A Drug Store situated in one
of Hie hurt location* in the city of Pittsburgh, for edihsr

a J-ihbing, ri tail.ir pfrarrlptlon bnrlness. inducementsars
ofiere.l to purchasers containing advantages of rare occur*
n-nce. Fur information Inquire of JOHN HAFT, Jr., at
No. ltd Wood Mr.vt, ■•.■rn.T of l and FiXtb, Pitts-
burgh,Pa. feS

Vainable City Property for Bale.

THAT very derirable lot on Water Street
and RoJoubt A Hoy. next to John Irwin A Sou, beiug

111) fret on Water aud Frbut streoU, and lCu dorp along tho
Alloy.

It will be sold together or lo IoUof 20or 21feet each.
For terma,(uhkb tvui l-« m.nd« easy as (<• payment.)ap-

ply to JOSEPH 8. LEECH k CO.,
mrldlf Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.

Ohio Land for Sale.

THE Bubscril>er offers for sale section ten,
township 12, rang? 10,Stark connty, Ohio, commonly

kuowo oa“Ikiftmau’BSc-ction,”cootaiuing MO aerre. ItIs
Situatud three tuilci we*t of Massillon, on tho State Bond-
leading t>< Wooster, and withiuabout two mIL-s o: thoPitts-
burgh, l*t. Wayne and Chlesp) Railroad. Tho south, rvrt
and north-eastquarters are partly cleurwl ait-.l Improved—-
tbs remainder is covered with tnperiur timber- -and the
wboi* Is troU wat&red by rpringaaud ntnning
Tblisecllod is conaidcrol the finest body of land In the
connty. It wiQba *Ol4 undlridvJ or In quarters !c rult
purchasera. To those who dcalro to lovett la real estate a
bettur .opportunity is rarely offered.

* J. D. S’.TEITZKR,
So. 101 4tU ilre-et. FltULurgh.oc2CMa«tf?

Farm (or Sale.

THE ANDERSON FARM. 2} miles S3.
aboTe Uiu Depot, tl New Brighton, Better Co-tJES.

I'a-, ou Block LUmao linn. containing10*iseres of feXC«IToQt
Un.l, every acre of which U tillable, asd&suf «UKli u un-
dor cultivation. Tlicro are 13acres ofguod timber, 50 acres
In graaaand pastore, andaa aboudanw ofcuoi. There Uan
Orchard ol grafted fruit lm*. Inaiuujt «very field there
Is a spring of never-faUinq voter.

Tbo improvements ol a new frame Dwelling, at*
tachod to a weather-boarded log, a.moll tenantLouse wad a
large frame Caro, 10by 3df«el.

This choice farm Uiu a high statu of cultivati.*®. fences
gcaxl, and la • respectable neighborhood, convenient td
churches, reboots. Vot terms, enqulro atTllld
or of JallWAwtrT J. ANDKKSOX, New Brighton,Pa. j

F OUR Til SAI. E OF LOTS , ]
AT AUCTION. T

BT TUB £
Emporium Real Estate ami MauufaclorinjC0.,-

AT
MOUND CISZ,

I'ulatbi County,
OS TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY ,

June Ist and 2d,

EMBRACING A LARGE NUMBER OF
eligiblelocations for RnlMlog purjK-SfA, whether for

icsldrnrea, storw, matiuf*rtori»f*.orntlx-r jmrjxwra. Also,Rotitrl lh»usna, (teuble ami stuglo 1raiue Cottage*. recently
erected, la modern stylo, and ready for occupancy; all of
whlcn will bo ottered upon liberal tenure and sold, wiUu-nt
reserve to tbohighest bidder.

Mouod City ofieri iaducumrnt* t» person drsiroos of lo-
cating, unequaled l-y any other paint at the West. lieing
situatediijx.li a high,lilufT bank of the Ohiorivyr,»lx tnUra
above Itsciinfluencevithlho Mlssisippi, It is tree from all
tuia-ii»HLic vnpors. Is&t tbehead of iixvigatioa on the Ohio
river f.T largesUaoiera, in Masons ofextreme cold weather
or ol drought; it is connected with tbo wbolo North, Last
mod West, by means of the

MOUND CITY RAILROAD,
Which makes four dallyconnections with tbe IllinoisCen-
tral Kailrond, North mul r'onth; os, also, daily connections
by riTui with all tbo regular i’nckcLs to Cin-'innali, Loul»-
ville, St. Louis, Memphis, New Orleans, ic.

To theManufacturer and Mechanic, Mound City o£«n>
•ujirriorlnducements, haring uow in operation an exten-
sive Foundry, and Machine Shop.Marian Hallway and Ship
Yard, Steam rotter/ and Terra Cotta Works,an extensive
Barrel Factory, flouring Mill. TnmJtur* Factory, Planing
31111 and Sash and tkror factory, l’ork Backing EaUblltb-
ment, and several Saw Mills In the immediate vicinity of
theb>wn,al| of which giroconstantand lucrative employ-
uvnt toa largonumber ofbands- It already husome

TWELVE faTORES, DOING A. GOOD
hostares,Bakeries, PrintingOffice, Newspaper, Hotel. Board-
ing floutca, Schools,Churehea, etc., etc., and possesses; hi an
eminent degree, all theelements offtlargncity.

The increase in its business, and in thannm*.
ber of its inhabitants has been marrellous.

Tho Materials for all Usds of Haaafhetortng purposes ;
ARE ABUNDANT AND CUJSK AT HAND,
While the facilities for shipment of the manufactured arti-cie, are nnconiled by any other point ou the Ohio liter.

TERMS OF SALE:
One fourth in Cash; balance is three equal, annual iu-

■talciuiiUbearing interest at six percent, net annum; or
•tbo deierrsd paytoonta may be made in tho stock of tho
Company. Lota may bo purchased at private sale at all
time*. Borfarther particulars, maps, plana, etc., apply to
W. 11. Stoke*. Esq -..Louisville,Ky
0. K. Noun©4 Co CmcinnaU.O
J. U. Garahsrt, Esij 8L Louis, Mo
jJ. Mundy, Esq Philadelphia, Pa
j. W.Oochran, £*q..„.......... —Lexlngtou. Ky
A V.S. Llndsley.Esq - Nashville,Tonu
W. T. Bmcow, Bjq - Columbus, O
Or to the Secretary of the Company atMjotul City.

Byorder of tbo Board, 11 UAINER, Pres't.
j. G*tfiWOUs Sec'y. apl&d&wlaP*

WINKS AND LIQDcfRH
KF.DICED Pft UL S

TiUB SUBSCRIBERS ARE OFF
Ihulr Htfck at reduced price* preparatoryto nnlinnaInitiiM*, comprising *oai« ot the choicoat bftujla of

Foreign 'Wines and Liquors
ii*h ffhiskor,
3amioa’«
detr»,

Vn»et|r

amokq irmca a&k i
Otnnl I‘uloBtimjO;, tluscu; do, Pule Old iCliAUipalgnc, gt. JaUeaCUrot,M*l> Port ami Blaoklron*'* p Mi

<093,
«M.l MvnuupatifcU R>t> Wliukfjr, Hnperlor l)

VVMaliry, lUuckbertj, Ulnger and I*.
liraudfra, Giu, Ac., Ac.,

aud Tavern Kecjicra, u well a* i
ri-iw n pxkl opportunityat rapplyllig themveh
UgeunaGrata.

WBTf. MITCUELTREK,
sou A.tbarty l

unilicj, liavo
lira uo aiiran

Sundries —10 caaka Chalk; \
M bbU. Spanish Whiting; 600 Ibi. Extract LoiwooJ,

S casks Madder; 20 bbla.Turpentine'W bbU Uuml Oil; 6 do French Ochre;20 Jo yellow Ochre; lOOgrou M’Lwm's Medicines;60 duxes Uoerb&Te’s HollandBitters; Juetrac’d byMACKEOWN & FINLEY; 167 Liltartjjstrrat:

SUGAR AND MOLASSES— ‘

60 hhds cliolce N. 0. Sugar,
•*" bbls. “ ** Uolawcr.

Formal* by WM. MITCIIELTREE, Ja^AURO

BACON —LiU easka liaiua, l!U do Sh^oldera■nil £5 tea. 3. Q. Hams In (tore andfor rale br
rayS T LTTTLU A 00. Na 112 P«oo<||«n*l.

B'UTTEtt— 2 bM«. and ’ ‘

BatUrJutroc’ll and (bruitby
bbls.iVeah'Kgga ’

•ala by u»y2H
ROOM' COBN BKUS;
qtt*lKy western Jutrcc'd and

■y»__

RIO COFFiIB—iOO bags. Rio Coffc > iastr»c'd and for ule by T. LITTLK/ 1 CO.
QUXJAIULND MOLaEsKS— ' 1 ; ’(
O to.liM* . o».Samr; •’ (ill

100 bbU.-. do- . «].> jUuUaaet, - .•}, T-
loJtoreaadftrwlaby - my* T ITTTT
OUsrOKIE S«—l bl>l. Flaxseod,ll bag; <lo,*?'

balf-bUt.Uo.l latO, 2G2 prim* Wlie»t;Wl. 19
mtk« Ilafcitti vB«Utu»r OuallrthißArrin for >y •

-.Qatar •. • ISAIAH DiCftKYfiCP-^
ootr' landing frpnf

etcsowr tfulutiKviurWWliv
mji ISAIAH P2C&SI A CO.

iCatilfaatfs.
s^?C^Ry.ssj,l_ Uon;,! A. W. Loomis, of
t i^ tp,tt*oral».islu Usapportedfor Congrea at the »p
f Republican c.»nnty Convention, by hi*-jnjonitc Hast rtXEfia.

Gs^?«*r-V. B - Esq., fmem
..„

c"" 1 "’■w* .«« II-R»lmt.u.-»nSnnty Con
«pl3-~dtc*.

°f McK« s '

.«-’ .1.0.«Ji.,j >.. ,*„ .■l."iC„l*CSi. I' ,representationun <i>- UJict, 1
P'^Assejibw*;—o boras I>iosfiw.“of~t>ou11.L jrjyelt* lotrnrftMp,hft «r»U<M* tbr AmbtoUt, »nU-
Jrct tt> Ifcw densiijst>r ih» Rvj>ttt.lk»a CftontrContentionV •' ' ■ '

p'iSr’Su Kill n—Ai.tXi.Nuna McCliktock, ol
Uw Setor.;! W*rJ, Pi’tatorgb. ia a candidate lor

SheriA of JUttgbtAy CVjODtr.'siitywt ta tb»' dwhaion of tU
Uoi.iu Coauty Con nmtfoo. mj3>Uw{c*T

—David Frivin, of Peebles
* « candidate for-Pioriffof Allegheny
th»KernMican Chanty Coorcntloo.

“"v tjwmhip, I
coQiitj, mlijrt't t'J

npi&KltC* i
Woods, of Peebles

“*svr
township, /. tlie JtepasUcan octai.nAUoh.fbrSheriffofAllegheny cxniatr» . •' .. ap&tJto-

fT3»Sirci!iFFp4J. W. Batcbeloe, ofPeebles
township, i> a eondldata forfto Doraltatfca forShe-

riff ofAllegheny county, sutgeerto the
Convention. i \ ~ . ap&dawtc

rr^S^SiiERtFF*—C. L. Magee, (Hatter,) ThirdWard, Wttabnrgb. Ita candidate for SfcerftTofAlls-
Rtienv county, to til# action ofI the EepnbßcAU
County Convcntim).

*
• j-- • «p*^tp

[r^'SuEßtFF—Jaced M. Brcsh, of the Sixth
Went, Plrtalnirgh, la « caudldatcfor SheriIfof Alle-Khcny comity. to the Bepnblicun C<mnty*Convca

: »p2altc* •

[i £^vSherjff.j—L»a. William Woods, of So-
, candtdala Tor Sberlffof Alio

Ri.roycennty, lubjuctto the CuuntrConvention.tnf3l:dtc* *

ir^j^SuEßiFF-James L. Graham, of Third
, Ward, Allichmy, U a candidate for Sheriffof Alto--

glumy county, uilject ta Ibo Urpublifan C,Hioty Graven-tUil*- nftlSdte*_[rg»pßOTili>SOTAttV.-I>AN«r.L MoOlißDv' ofPittsburgh, I» rcandidate for ProlbotjotaiT, subjectto tbe Of-xt Jtcpnblicau Cunmy Conventionap3ftd*wtcF
rr^=pßOTl^).*JoTAKV—James D. IFILANDiT'o'f

RoM ltrn inaiip. uii candidate for Prorhpjutory/anh.
Ject t»> the tiedjioßof the Kepublirao County Convention,

npttrdtc |

IV r-.-^PaoTHO^joTARV—DaNIEL AUUSTROKC, of
Third U arapdidata for Pfrothoootery of Al-

legheny county: enbjeci to th* decision of the Republican
Conuty Convention. mriit-dtc*

rry';* IVftTiioNnr-.av—l>. C. Holtz, of Snow
d«.n township, will be a candidate for the office of

I’rothonctsry, rqbjrrl to the decision of the Republican’
Conty C--iivcDtion. - tpl;g{c
jrS^CbunissioNEß.—Jaaies BLACK,,ofthc 2d

ward, Pittsburgh, will he a mndidatafor the office
of County Commissioner,aubject to Ibo declaims of thoBe*
publican' County Convention. Dy3tdawtcT

rrS*€oMJnSSIOXER.T—RoBEET AI.T.TVfiHAM, of
the Tbini.Ward, Pittsburgh, will be a candidate

ford he gGlca ofCounty Commissioner,subject totbedeciaion
of (lie Rcpnblicaty County Convention. sp23rtcwF <*

JTS3, Shaw, of Shalet
TownaLip(wfl) boa candidate tor Const; Commit-

Honor, subject to the,decision of ibo RepublicanCcnniy
Convention. ap22.il Awto-rh;-.*1

Coroner—Wrn.TAM Maceet, ' formor-
ly cf WfpJ street, but'.unw of«the Fourth Ward,

city of Pittsburgh.jj a cuniidatu fur Con-atT.subject t* the
•J»d«t<jn of the JicpnbllciinCoorrntton. np27diwtcX

Coroner—J. B. Baxbp'in, of Fourth
candidate for Cwuner, subject

fo thedftcislon of Republican Coonty Convention, epjfcdtc

rr^CoKONEE- — Wu. UorD, of tho Thi^dAUezbeoy, i* a candidate ft»r Coroner, sublet
to tind»ciiloo of the Republican Convention, mt29allc*

Sascel f>. Cooper, of Sixth
Ward, Pittsburgh,U a candidate h.T thoaboT« office,

subject toJbe doejaion of tlio Kepublicna County CooTe-n mriffaitc

! iSioticcß.
iltcaAstcs* Bars, 1PiUahur&h, Uay dth, IS4S. f

. Tur. i'ievident anil Directors of thls Bonh
hire llik day dctflarAd adividend of FOUR TEB OENT-ca
the Capilal to the Stockholder* or thetylegal
representative-. <jn aod afterthellthlost.’ >

inyfrdtd 1 } GEORGE D. McQEEW, Caahler.
i uinc= Wzmout UwtaasatCa.»

May 4th,loSB. J.
Dividend.— ThePresident andDirectors of

the Western Insurance Co. of Plttahttrch, have tbla day de-
clurwi a <llvidend[of FOUR DOLLARS AND PUTT CENTS
por •hureou tho Capital Stock, TWO DOLLARS per thereof
which to boapplied ua credit to stock accounts,and TWO
DOLLARS AND PIPTYCENTS per abarotobe paid In cub
tu stockboldora cji rraftir :hol2t!i Inst.

»ysvl2w_ . P. M. GORDON,gcg*y-
AuxoqxstBaus, I .

Fift2bnrKh,May^4th,lssS.j
Tins Bankihas tiiia day dechtrtfd'a dividend

of THREE PEBCENT, ou the Capital Stock paid In, paya-
tituat theRanking ITunw, nti or after the 13th Inil'

r J. W. COOK,Caahlar.
• Onzeaa’Bai»», -l

I Pittsburgh, May4lh, ISAS.) -
The Board of Directors of-this Bank have

tI.U.Uj .Uclnn.-! a dividend of FIV? PEB CENT, on the
idij itil Stock, oatof th« profit! of the last eight months,
pajxvbie rpjr6:ltd:cbc K. D. JONES. CUab'r.

lUss op PiTMtcaca, 1
Hay 4tn, 1&3. /

The President and Directors of this Bank
Lav* tiii.i day declared a dividend cf PIVC PER GENT, oa
tbe Capital .Slock,which wilj U> (old to tho Stockholders
or thrir UgaJ repp**cntattvc* on orafterthe 14th.
_ rnyhaltd - JOHN HARPER, Caahiey.

s Biciiinqe Bask oprinauractr,l
'*

- ; Msy 4th, 1888, /
Tun Prei-uJent aiul Directors of this Bank

Ijbto declareda dividend ofTOUR - I’RRCPN’T on the Cepi-
tal Stock, out of theprofits ofthe last six months. Stock-
holders or thairb*gnl represcuZaUrM will |« paidon or af-
ter the 14th itwt, mylchcd 11. M.MPRRAY. Cashier.

I'mscDß&«, May 4 th, U5B.
. Tur. Merchants’ and Manufacturers' Bank
of PittsburghLave tub day declared a dividend ol FOUR
PERCU.M', on Us Capital Slock, ontof the profitsfor the
last tlx months, payable on or alter tbs 14thlost,
jnjfcdt-l _• MV. 11. DENNY, Cashier.

lßO*Cmr:B*aE, l
’ ■> Pittsburgh, Maj4Lh,lSiB.J

The Director- of this Bank hare this day de-
clared a dividend of THREE PERCENT. open the (JspiUl
>dd Id, payable to Stockholders [or Uieir fegal representa-
tives,on anil oflur the Kith inrt. • .

JOHN MAGOFFIN, Cashier.
Pirrsßinuu Tacflt Commas,}

May 3d, 1668. f
PiTTruußGir Tbcst Coxpany have

this day declared a dividend of FIVE PERCENT. on the
CapitalBturk, oat oflbs profits of (lie last six tnoaths, pay*ableon and after tho lOtb lost,

tnyt lwd;ehf
_

JOfW P- SCPf.LV. Cashier.
A Prater Meetisclsheld in the Third

Preabytartazi Lecture Room every - morning, com*
'g»*ucldk at Oo'dock ofnj) hoar. Allans
affectionately invnod to ntirod.

"

mylflwd

C2SF*Notice.—A meeting ofIhe’(Stockholders
of the North American Mining Company will be held
at thoofiic" of tlu Company, iu Jones’ Building, I'ocrth
stmt.on WEDNESDAY, the Mb day of May, ISiS, at It)
o'clock s. v. myl:dtd

__ __

Y.H. NkVIN.Boc*y.
fcSTD.ur.Y Prayer Meetingat therooms of

the Young Men'* Christian Awociatun. Flilh street,
opposite tba Post Oaco,FltOM7?i TO EVERY MORN*
IN<». The pqbUc areearnestly Invitedto attend. *p23-dlw

- Iao» Cxtv Raac; >

rtiTSiCMO,April -tlbjlShS.f
Scs“Tiif. Directors of this Bank have, this

day, called for an installment of 'touts GOJOO
noLUAa rnt brass, (being 28 percent,cvr the cif.it*rrtock.)
payable on MONDAY, 3!aY 10thproximo. V
• a:‘J*7_ JOHN MAGOFFIN, Caabbr.

OrriL-r Allcstirxv Rsitaasft,t
Pittsburgh, Apal 23d, 1668. )

te^PßorosALtf.—Extension op Railroad to
Ma oosiKij.-Tb* Board of Managers of the Alle-pbeny ValleyRailroad Company inviteproposals for the
graduation,mn.v-.nry and bridging of that portion of i

Railroad lying between BJttatmins end mouth of Mahon*
ing.a distant® oftenmit«. Also, for eroas-Uea, rail-bare,epikas and chain. Bids nrn solicited for doing txidwctk iu
sections ofone or moro miles,oud alsofor tbevhede work,
goparafo bids for graduationand masonry, bridging, cros*-
ties, Iron, spikesand chairs,for the whole or pm of laid
rrorx trillbe considered, v -

Paymentsto be madeos w&rk progresses In the phifsmd
stpek of the Company,' beartna 12 iotefeot. Bids
tobaisdelredat the office of, tbs Company cntilths26th ofJlnrnext. By order oftheBoard.. . ,

ap243»d W. F. JOHNSON, President.'
auction Sates.

P» M. DAVIB, Auotioneor.
Commercial Sales Rooms, No. 64 Fifth Street,

Red oedah'Wbs'and'bdckeK^
a dtcwi Buckets; 3 nata Tube; on conilgomsat assamples, to which we would invito the wooden ware tnulo

and solicit orders for any thing In that lln-s.
ISAIAHDiCKEY ACO.

Buggies and bakooches at adc-
TV3?*“!5?Ji- W«inccilay inornioEi Jtfay gift, U

irt «o. ~A Fifth atn-ot, viU l>« *old, sermJ cjurttro nia<k>CJarringes und ffiig«n«. p. M, DAVIS, A—*

; DMINIJ 'BA““..ISTIiATORS SALE OF ELE-GASI NSW rGRNITGRE~Oa TiMdar aoaSr10o‘*|.Clck» o *M«ul floor of tho Commerdal £al« ftooma, I»o..tit Fifthstreet, wUI beaold fror*pjjot-wiOaulogjie, by order of administrator* of HteestatocfS.F. Noblo, deceased, on exited™ stock of cnUreiy'newaiidelegant taroituro,of the beat PittsburghmxnuliclLro,ftomU.o choiceetmaterial,andiatfw richest oodonfa&dSUquostyles, woprttingalJ the. Tarietieaofparlor, ebam*ber, dining-room and ImUforaltaraj eucb as richly camdroaoHoocl softs, wjewcod recaptloacbalra, mahogany totee
tottra.rosewood, plush ecat,lounge; rosewood andblack wal*
but,uairand pluab Mat, chairs; endifoood.rostwood, wal-.
not,and mahogany arm djdrr superb' rcsswood whatnot;
rosewood and mahogany* marble top, toi* tablet;ravwood
socrAtary ood book-caw,mahogany wardrobe*; narblatop
mahogany dressing burcis; splendid mahogany bedsteads;
marble top mahogany enclosed wwibstands; mahogany
towel gtaudr, rosewood, marble top, sideboard; mahogany
extension table; oak ball rackand andbniI chain.

Tbearticles will bo arranged for examination, aud (be
catalogues ready, on Ucaday morning.

fflyl " ' P.SI.DAVLS, Auctioneer.

STEIN WAY’S PIANOS!
HAVING

BWTIHBI.Y SO S3J OTTT
ol'R LARGE SPRING STOCK OF

STEINWAY & SON’S
CELEBRATED PIANOS,

We would respectfully inform th* publica*nd j>or-he**te
that a

SECOSUD CHOIOB SUPPLY
rf’rnEsß roptJLAR instruments

Is uoirb«lng ebipped, and rill ftooo arrive. , v

H. KLEBER & BRO-,
So. 03 Ftftb Street,

my-kla'd Foie Agents for SteinwaytgoM

LARGE AUCTION SALEop DRY GOODSCLOTOZNU, BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS—At U>«
cor eocnoitjiilalsalca rowai.No. M Fifthalreat, on Ton-
diy ml Wednesday. May 4thaud Eth, at 13au4 2 o’clock
each day, will b« told,a large stock of fmtlt ao4 Haao&a-Lie O&oda, coUftrlriDgFancy »qJ gtapj# Dry Goods, rarUon-
pM* nothing,[lmj/I, phnrn and flafa. -

OoTw»Jsj , jnornifl&willhec&somactd thesaJaof [L.
i rtrj MtrnaiTo atock of frwh ami muunble Hit Qoodr

lAYHEE’ PBKXKrsaa. STORE, ?£!f,S&sT?
NO. 33 Fffi'H SIE3MT. .

p,TTSB «rsou. ,-A..
S. JAYNES, Proprietor. j j *pl®Ctai;

rvmi present STOCK op . £,«
V/ OIIKEN ASD BtACK TEAS aeccant-ofan attacheddatel freta-tfc* ea*V
Woa Jg?1,....?1

,....

.. • p. M> PaTXS, Aoci.

tleToaMcTclnWa lnTteVTorkW Flffhdetphtaaad e®»

•UU of all ISO differentflATdri aod grtJca of Tea trouts
this market. W* will «ell “

'
WHOLESALE -AHL - RE.TA IL,

At Til*

SToeK i\ VT.W iolTßT^ttivAT*t« l .' • ■ UAIS
**** -■ i ••/ J?*M.9AYISI Aax,a o; fkXiStit tL

AUSJIJi 1;OO.M1S & CO,, Strthaab’ fathan;
lrO'W'BS’3

.TUIAJSffIXfiOWIEaV 1 ggfMlA¥fiONCEßN.—Will b«
WwftlnwCs1 Excnanjre,6QTbnr»J«T«irudog

abnmDuNit^toGstLlrfctaißl
wt ~'

’J^Jn jA%iWMiw M Toortbit.
tiro ihtO^c^'cf

Titev -f '■ r • ■•;-!.-0.J*" -n, ...... .,,W. cTOKrtlm .lib an? olUr Tea sas»;«»a [■
wwpM» py*«»g^>ftig»gviUKgfg>ifi^—Cffß<QjygioOßi»»yartarv>t.Hf. ■g-WiuiM’■ wuryappiQrKQ:ia

=jk
- U


